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one week training program

April 30 – May 4
2018
8:00 AM – 4:30 PM each day

About the course:

program is to teach the uniformed patrol officer how

“At-Scene Accident Investigation”

to competently investigate motor vehicle accidents

A motor vehicle accident can oc-

in a professional manner. The officer will be

cur in seconds. Scattered

instructed on the basic principles necessary

amidst the wreckage and

to complete the accident investigation.

debris are the key elements as

Upon completion of this course, the

to how and why the crash took

officer will be prepared to advance to the

place. The physical evidence,

two-week technical accident investigation

witness statements and vehicle
damage can be difficult to interpret.
The purpose of this five day training

course to enhance their skills and knowledge in
“what took place and

conducting “thorough” investigations.

who is to blame…”

About the topics:



Skidmarks and tire marks



Photographing the accident scene



The accident investigation process



Accident factors and events



Photography project work



Roadway evaluation



Basic formulas and theories



Vehicle damage analysis





Damage analysis project work

Perception/reaction time practical
project work



Questioning principals
and witnesses



Course examination



Maps and measurement



Field sketch and scale drawing
project work

Each student must bring a
calculator with square root
function

About the instructors:
WILLIAM D. HEALY was a career law
enforcement officer who was a member
of the law enforcement community for 29
years. For 25 years Mr. Healy had been a
member of the Ohio State Highway Patrol and was
the Commander of the Highway Patrol's Traffic
Drug Interdiction Team (TDIT) a program out of
Columbus, Ohio.
He also served for over five
years as a manager/instructor at the Highway Patrol
Academy. Mr. Healy has a Bachelor's Degree from
Ohio University and a Master’s Degree from Central Michigan University in General Administration.
He currently serves as the Director of North Coast
Polytechnic Institute. Mr. Healy is a graduate of the
Southern Police Institute’s Administrative Officer’s
Course at the University of Louisville. He is a
permanent certified instructor with the Ohio Peace
Officer Training Acadmey (OPOTA).

HENRY P. LIPIAN is a former federal officer
with the United States Coast Guard. He is also a
former Sergeant with the Hunting Valley Police Department and a former Trooper with the Ohio
State Highway Patrol. He currently owns his own
crash reconstruction company, Introtech Crash
Reconstruction Services. Mr. Lipian is an OPOTC
certified police instructor and is a nationally accredited accident reconstructionist by ACTAR
(Accreditation Committee for Traffic Accident Reconstructionists) . He has testified in hundreds of
depositions and trials in local, state and federal
courts. He is a well respected, court accepted,
expert witness throughout Ohio, New York and
Florida. Mr. Lipian has testified on behalf of prosecutors and defense attorneys in criminal cases. He
has also testified over 100 times in civil cases for
both plaintiff and defense attorneys.
In addition, other instructors may be utilized who are
either active duty Troopers or retired Troopers who
worked with Mr. Healy while with the Ohio State Highway
Patrol.

